31 March 2021

Dear Parents/Carers
The Dean Trust prides itself on achieving excellence in its schools with a culture of respect and tradition at its core. At
Dean Trust Wigan we value these principles and strive to uphold them in our school.
I would like to thank you for all your help and support in ensuring that your child attends school meeting the Dean
Trust Wigan expectations. Please continue to use the uniform, equipment and appearance expectations to ensure that
your child continues to arrive to school ready to learn each day. We ask for parent/carer assistance in ensuring that
our basic expectations are met consistently each day. The links below will provide full details on school uniform,
appearance and equipment.
Please also continue to provide a face mask each day for your son/daughter.
If you have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact your child form tutor in the first instance.
Yours sincerely

Mr M Floweth
Assistant Headteacher

Useful Links
School Uniform, Appearance and Equipment
https://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/parents-pupils/information-advice-guidance/school-uniform/
Weekly School Newsletters
https://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/newsletters/

Uniform, Appearance and Equipment
Item
Dean Trust
Wigan school blazer with logo
Tie
Shirt
Jumper (optional)

School standard
worn at all times to and from school and
around school.
worn at all times
plain white pointed collar
(must have top button fastened)
with school logo
knee length dark grey skirt,
dark grey pleated pinafore or dark grey
trousers
dark grey long socks or tights
dark grey trousers
dark grey or black socks
plain black only, polishable
flat smooth sole.

Not allowed
taking it off without permission in the classroom
taking it off at any time other than for PE
patterned/ logo shirt revere or any other collar

can be worn under blazer but not instead of
above knee, any alternative pinafore, any fashion trousers e.g fitted
slimline or skinny fit, cropped, trailing on the floor (health & safety),
Girls
jeans or canvas style
bows on socks, patterned tights or leggings are not allowed
any fashion trousers e.g fitted slimline or skinny fit, cropped, trailing
Boys
on the floor (health & safety), jeans or canvas style
shoes with sports logo looking like trainer shoe patterned shoes,
Shoes
boots (ankle or higher)
trainers / pumps / canvas shoes / heels
Belt
plain black
fashion belts
dark, plain
multi coloured, patterned
Coat/Jacket
(black, dark blue, burgundy)
no other colours permitted
black simple small hair slide,
fashionable or coloured hair adornments, items with glitter, flowers,
Headwear
hair band
slogans etc.
baseball caps are not allowed
PE Kit: Boys’ and girls’ compulsory kit
Dean Trust Wigan school polo shirt with logo, black PE shorts, plain black football socks, trainers

Boys only compulsory kit
Girls only compulsory kit
Dean Trust Wigan school rugby jersey with logo
Dean Trust Wigan long sleeve black top with logo
football boots
Further guidance : https://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/parents-pupils/information-advice-guidance/school-uniform/
School Equipment
Sturdy and large enough school bag to carry all belongings.
Pencil case with two BLACK ink pens, one GREEN ink pen, pencil, eraser, rigid ruler, scientific calculator*, correction fluid, felt tip pens, glue stick.
BLACK pen only to be used as a writing pen.
Books, planner, knowledge organiser, reading book.
*You can buy a scientific calculator at Asda, Tesco, W H Smith, Ryman, Argos, eBay, Amazon, Wilko, Staples

Standards of Presentation
No extreme haircuts (full head shave, tram lines
etc). Only natural colours/tones are acceptable.
Accessories should be small in size and in the
school colours. Hair longer than shoulder length
must be kept tied up at all times. Boys must be
‘clean shaven’. Hair should be no shorter than a
No.2 on the sides and a No.3 on top
Items with glitter, flowers, slogans etc. are not
acceptable.
Make up is not permitted. False eyelashes and
acrylic/painted nails are also not permitted.
Pupils are not to wear jewellery of any kind
other than a standard watch.
No piercings of any kind. Any jewellery will be
placed in an envelope on entry into school.
No false tan No baseball caps.
Expectations
Travel Pupils should travel to and from school in
full school uniform and as pupils are therefore
representing the school they should behave in a
respectful and courteous way
Healthy schools Only water can be consumed
in the classroom (750ml or less). Milk or water
may be purchased at break or lunch time. No
family size/sharing bags or sweets, chocolates
or crisp etc are allowed.
Environment Keep our school tidy, do not drop
litter. No chewing gum.
Mobile phones and electronic devices NO
mobile phones or electronic devices should be
brought into school (this includes smart
watches)
Banned items Banned items are any items
which may cause damage to other pupils and or
the school environment e.g. aerosols,
cigarettes, marker pens, chewing gum, Ecigarettes, lighters, weapons etc.

